
JOSEPH PIRCHER'S GREAT FEAT. ti

]He Climbs St. Stephen's Cathedral b

and Unfurls the Austrian Flag to F

the Breeze.

Joseph Pircher, who fastened the flag to

the pinnacle of St Stephen's Cathedral, is

the hero of the day in Vienn. No flaing

had flown from the Cathedral steeplle since r

1864, when the restoration of the steeple

was finished, but on that occasion the col-

ors were plant:ld by the workmen, who

had ladders and scaffoling. Pircher, a

Styrian by birth i. thirty-seven years old,

and is a short, wiry man, but his apltear-

ance does not betoken great strengith or

hardihood. IIe made a bet that he would

nunfurl the Austrian fla', in honor of the

emlperor's birthday, upon the top of the

cross of St. Steplhen's, 4:2 feet frotl the

ground. lie began his perilou feat at 11

o'clohxck at night, but it was moonlight, and

a great crowd gathered to watch him, as it

was soon noised about the city that at man

was climbing the steeple. Pircher tied

his shoes arotund his neck and went up tih

lightning-rid, and it took him thirty-five

minutes to rea"ch• tie p latform of the tower.

From this point uttii twelve feet of the

dome the frittted side- of the steeple made

a stairway,llp which the a;(.l WI (111wasi-

paratively easy, but ate"r that1 there w\\as the

sheer smoollihe top of iii llh•,fbular domeili

which had to be swa:rtliled iup.

By this tiime the police and firelnen h11ad

been sumlmlltluned. and tl lhey surroullnled t•h

steeplle, entirclinig tie tower with I:tlrc-sase

and ca:vass stretr'iid lout to catcht hilll i

case he fell. Thiousands of mten ald wo-

Ime1 in silent su-plls" wattlir d t h" figure

of the hardy clhilmbr as h, -ilw,\\ly made

his perilous way over the top of the dome.

and burst into applhm. e when he finalily

took the flag from his pocket, attached it

to the cross, 'gave three "hocIs'" for the

emperor and co ill, began his descent.

This was even more diliuiilt than the as-

cent, and tinding his shoes in the way he

left them on the stone tunder the ball and

made the descent in safety, reaching the

ground two hours and thirty-three minute-

after he began the ascenit. lie was tired,

and his hands were badly bruised, but he

jumped gayly tothe sidewalk amid the en

thusiastic cheers of the spectators, and was

promptly arrested. lie asked the police-

man to go up and get his shoes, and then

was taken t t the police station and locked

up, like our own bridge-jumniper.

Pircher has the record at 1present, there-

fore, and may be called the chl:unpion

crank; but, as there is a man from Buf-

falo, in Washinirton. who desires to slide

down the Washington monumnent head

first, in a patent balancing apparatus, the

Austrian may not long retain his laurels:

A Rich African.

The wealthiest man in central Africa i
now on his Way to the India: ocean in re-

sponse to a letter from the .unltan of Zanz-
bar reque.tiny a visit from himn. His name
is Tippi Tib, and hie lives not far from
Navan.we, the great tr:ldin2 iointl of manI
black tri'es, on the uppe" (ono. I hatdler.
of Afric:an bouiok of travel hi:ia e heard a
good deal of Tiplp Tii,. and :s recenit
years have gratiiy incre:ased his power
and wealth, we are likely to hear miulch of

him.
Tippl Tib is only 4' yvat s old, a bhlack

as coal, and of negr•id lh .(d. whicih lmeans
that hie comies of a: admixtur: of the coaist
tribes of e;:i>t Africa and has :tl>) a very

little Arab loo•d in hins veins. lIe h:,

been inii central. Africa fir i euty-tive years.
and is to-day the greatet slavd.:,e and ivorry
trader in the worlld. lie ha; outtrilIpped
all of his cim•ptfit ors thrtucha sheer force
of intellect and strnngtlh of character. A.

puli.- affair, until his death in 18:12, in hiaJ

8:3!i year.
In thie former oi'aniti ns eewretic

st:,11,-man of advanme yc:,rs are found

thickly scatteret d tihroml the pages of hi-

tory. Thire was thei old Marqsuia of Win-

(chestrr, who i could riiremw'ler E dwardi I\.,

the fir t Y ore svrr oei'n, in 14:3, and whli
when he die"d in 172., at thiie ae of )7,
was tholdhin oncie under Queen Elizabeth.
Referring to the sttemien of our country,

it is a familiair fact that John Adams and
Thonmas hffe-I on, the second and Third

Pre-idents. both died on the 4th of July,
1826, just half a century from the day on
which botlih signed the Declaration of In-
dependenice, Adams being 91, and Jeffer-
son 83. President Andrew Jackson lived
to be 82, John Quincy Adams to 81, Madi-
son 85.--3 o ith's Co'mpii ion.

Carlisle's Powder.

Mr. Carlisle is a very close reasoner. His
strength in congress, when he was on the
floor as a debater, consisted in his ability to
analyze questions and to make thoroughly
clear, direct statements, lie never affected
any of the arts of the rhetorician, nor has
he ever attempted any impassioned style of
delivery. He rarely uses gestures. He is
a thoroughly courteous man, and never in-
dulges in personalities. He thinks that
arguments in behalf of public measures
are weakened by appeals to prejudices or
the useoof personalities. He treats his op-
ponents with almost the same courtesy that
he extends to his friends. He is unlike

he average Southern type as one can well

magine. He is never embarrassed. I
:ave never seen him, in the most trying

ieriods in the house, lose his composure. i
Ile is a man in the neighborhood of six

Feet in height. His shoulders slight!y t

stooped. He always dresses in pla'n black,

md his dress is as neat as his habits are
precise. His head is large and evenly de-

celoped. His high forehead is made to

seem more higli from the fact that his hair

is worn away at the corners. H. has a I

black wisp which comes down, Napoleon

like, upon his forehead. His eyel rows are

thick and bushy, and are so arched as to a

dive a wid.-open expression to his eyes.
his eyes are a clear gray and moderatelyj

full underneath the long lids. Ilis cheek-

uones are high, with slight tlepre.sioiis at

the base, on each side of a strong, firmly-

lined:, expressive mouth. His nose is large

- a cross between a lomaun and a straight

with full wide nostrils. His jaw is heavy,

indicating great tenacity of purpose. Ilis

f"ee is smooth shaven. The blue tint of

hi< shaven I e lrd is almost the only color

in his pl,iid countenance, lie can nearly

always he found at his desk in his room at

the ilig•s louse, where he lives, when

not occpied a:it the house. lie is not fond if

going out into general society, but he is

one of the lost colnl:ptioiinible milin among

hIli friends. lie has a quaint humor and

ap preci:ation of fun which no stranger
would suspect from looking into his se-

riou<. self-contained con•t inaice--- o'r

SOME NEW FABLES.

THE TI:H ii iN' A WELL.

A peasant who had ofteu' hard that

truth was a jewel lying at the bottom of a

well, one day deceinded into his well to

cearch for the treasure. lie skinned his

knees and elbows, barked his- nose. run an

old fork into his foot. and shivered around

for six long hours before his wife drew

hint up and asked:

"'What in goodness' nanle were youl do-

ing down there '"

"Looking for truth."
1"Why. I could have told you before you

went down, that you were the biggest fool

in Anmerica.

_Moral: You can get more truth than
you want around any well-curb.

THE SAILOR AND TIIE SlIAIRK.

A sailor who had fallen overboard and

was speedily interviewed by a shark, cried

out to his enemy:
"llave pity on a man who is down!'"

"My friend," replied the shark, -'the

man who keeps himself above water is of
no ule to me. Now is my time "'

Moral: The man who :all, overboard in

business can expect no favors from the{i

sheriff.

. THIE FOX AND THE FA: •l.11.

e (); O tly a t nx made a ca:l uo. a pea-

I ant iand .t:erlycunplaianed iof the rtstomi

of s:lhutiti eoultry up ui g'i it fox-proof

I "It i-n't b,,(.ause I :ffer at; ll." adkd d

re nard, "bunt think how ncnomtortable it

ma t -e for the poor fowls. It i1 their co-i
diion I wish to mitigat,'."

The pel-:ant toiok the Imt:rt-" a:lier a;d-
visenment and the next evening he ne-lect-

ed to shut u', his fowls. N ext mrirning he

c(me across the fox just as he had iinish-de

feas-iiig on a fat pullet and cried ,oit:
"Oh this is the way you pih" my poor

fowls i.1 it'

"Well yout see" c'rinned h-yn:ardl, "I feel
1very soirry for the fowls, but at the .alne

time cannot afford to mij:; an opportunity.',
S3I:ral: The imani who has ten acres of

land to sell is the fir.-t chap who thinks of
an orphaln asynlum.

HIO., THEY C•EI) UP A IOA.TEiR.

On one occas:)ion when Athens was run-

ning to ntu<cle instead of bruin. Simon, a

' well lyoung athlete, came to Aristippus
and others, and COnlutnenhlCd bos-tin 1

about hiis muscle.
"I tell you sir," said the bo:t<ting Sim~in,

"I can swim farther than 'any Iman in
Athe ns."

. "And so can a goose," said Ari-tipp•s.

"Yes. and I can dive deep:r than'my man
ie (Ireese.

"And so can a bull-frog," said Diogenes.
"And more than that, I can kick higher

than any man in Athens, and---"
"And so -can a jackass," interrupted

Aeschines.
"And more than all of these, everybody

s says I'm the handsomest man in Athens."

"And so is a brass statue--a hollow brass
o statue-and it has neither life nor brains,"
said Aristippus.-From a &Srap Book.

A THRILLING TEST.

f
s A Grief-Stricken Father Who Came to

President Lincoln.
t When President Lincoln appointed a

s rigid disciplinarian commander of the de-
r partment of Virginia he promised that gen-

eral that he should be allowed to shoot de-
serters. But the President's kindness of

e heart was more powerful than his respect

f )r the discipline of the army, and he did
not keep his promise. One day he receiv-
ed from the general this telegram: "Pres-
ident Lincoln: I pray you not to interfere
with the court martial of the army." You
will destroy all discipline amongst our sold-
iers."

The day after the reception of the tele-
gra:n, a: old mIan was seen by a congress-
m:an or; i:g all alone in a corner of the
Wiite lou ;e's ante-room, w iting n ith a
hundred others, to se- the President.

"What's the matter with you old mitm?" i
asked the kind hearted representative. Ti e
old man told him the story of his son. a
soldier in the army of Virginia, and sei.-

telncei-i to 
1 e shot. The congress.,an took

the old man into Mr. Linouln'., room.

"Well, my old friend, what can I do for
you todahy" asked the Pre-ident.

The aged father told his story.
"I am sorry to s-ay that I Cen do nothing

for you," a:nswlered the President, in the

most mourniful of tones. Li t ti to thistel-

egram which I received. yei-terday from
tile general."

The old mian's gr if as he listened was
too heart rending for the imtircifidl Preoi-
dent.
Seizing a pen he excl.imiied:
"By jingo, general br no gene:at, her,

goes!" and wrote:
"Job Smith is not to )e s-hot until further

(orders from ime

"XRAuuii.\M L.INI. OLNs.

"Why. I th.omtuht t was to ise ~a pardon."
cried the old man:. is he read the- word -.

lut yiu say inot t:hI >1hit till further or-
dhr.- and you may order him to be shot
il'xt week."

S"Well, my otld friond," said Mr. Lincoln,

smili:,g at the a'cd :fatlihr's fears, "I see
you are inot very wdl aquain;ted with mile.
If your son lives u;lii I order him to be
-lit, he will live li.ge'r than ever :lethu-

siT lh.i did."
The old man de-lted, invoking a bless-

in!g upon the ileiiad it the giood president.

OiTICE OF FINAL ENTRIES.

LAND OFrCE&T HELENA, MONT., f
Aug. -?Z, '15+ .

NOTIC( E is hereby given that the following
uames settlers have filed their notice of in-

tention to make final roof in sulpport of their
respective claims and-that said proof will be
nmade before ('harles 1. bpencer, Deputy (lerk,
Fourth Judicial Distritt Court in and for ('ho-
teau county, Montana territory, at Fort Benton. A
October 2d l, 1 ir, viz:

Joseph Keoug, , whq made Pre-emption D S
No. i75O, for Lot 3. SE

t 
NWXX, 8W' 4 NE'4 See.

4, Tp. 20, N Ri E. itnesses-Richard Man-. 0
iteld. Ephraim Aylewine, Delos UChowen and Geo.
D. Budington, ail of G(Xat Falls, Montana.
Richard Manstield, who made I're-emption D S

\No. 7;41, Lotsl &2C L & i NRIt Sec. 4. Tp. 21,
N 1 4 E. Witnesses-Joseph Keough, Ephraim
Ayl wine, Geo. D. Budiagton and Delos Ciowon,
all or trrest Falls, Montana.
gAF'phraim Aylewinse wio ma" t'-- ".'mntion D S
: o. i~3, for E'_ VW! SW L NWii & Lot 4, Sec.
E 4. 20, NR 4 E. Witness• a-.ncnard Mans-
field, Joseph Keouglt (z'o. D. Budington and

f Delos ('lowen, all of Great Falls. Montana.
H. P. IROLFE. S. W. LANOHORNNi,
Att'y. for ('laimants Register.

I jnvance will secure the
G lrlT 'FALLS TliBuNE 3 mos.

F

)t []

13 es 13
(I The POLICE GAZETTE will be
i mailed, securely *rapped, to any ad-
dress in the Unird States for three

r months on receiprof

Of N1. ONE IO0LLAR SI.
e Liberal discounts allowed to post-

Smasters, agents 4id clubs. Sample
copies mailed fie-

Address all orers to
RICHAFP K. FOX,

FRA} LIN SQUARE. N. Y.

Herman Vildekoppf,

SORAENT L PAITER11.
Kalsmidniug ad Frescoing n

A SPE ALTY.
Interior Decorati and Paper-Hang -

ing don to order.
Great Falls. - Mont

EJ. CANAR

Contraor nd Builder, G
BRICK AND 'ONE WORK.

Great Falls, - Mont.

Ed. thews. L

Vent same as brand
onleft shoulder

R & Square Eutte
P. 0. Addrese--Saun

RiverE

Canadian Pocific Railroad.
TO STOCKMEN AND SHIPPERS.

Seanso of 1880
This Company is again in the lien for th iransportation of

Live Stock from Maple Crcck, N. \V. 'T., to Sr. i'aul, Chicago and
all points East and South.

First-class feeding and unloadiniL' ya rids. ta:tdlart ears, sculd trains and
careful handling.

Rates as low and time as as hast as by any other route.

For full information apply to W. E. BELCIIEIR, Live Stock Ag't.
Fort Benton, M. T., or to the nnd ersigned-

ROBERT KERR,
12-3m General Freight Agent Western and Pacific Dijsionus. WINNIPEG.,

First National Bank,
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - 5(0,(ii•) : Surplus and Profits - 3, f00,000
Individual D)eposits t2,-0),0,i00 Government Deposits 100,000

S. T. T. HASER, President, A. J. IDAVIS. Vice-President
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier. T. I. KLEINSC-i31IDT, Ass't-Cash.

Assocr YAiTE BANKS:
FIRST NATIONAL. Fort Beto;u:, M:ontana,
MISSOULA NATIONAL. Missoula. -,Montana.
FIRST NATIONAL. Butte, Montana.

A Genera! Banking Business Transacted.

E. S :eale Co.
(HIALE'S NEW BLOCK),

WVholesale and Retail Dealers in

IDgs, Ukeai als ant Me iluies,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug tore. Particular attention givento orders
from country physicians and customers. All medieines warranted fresh and genuine and

of the best quality Iorse aiand Cattle condition powdtse; sheep dip, &dc.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

DEVINE'S HOTEL,
Rd SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any I
Hotel between Benton and Hetena. Piano in Par-
S or for use of guests.

RATES---Rom and Board per Day, $1.50
Parties Travelling Will Please Not Hlesitate to Wake ume at any

Hour of the Night.
JOHN DEVINE, - - PROPRIETOR

THIS SPACE IESERVED FOR

D. C. EHRHART, Pro prietor.
le

ESTABLISIED 18 7'7.

PROPFIETORS OF

The Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS. FURS. TALLOW.
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

S-3heep •E elts a •pecialty
101, 103 & 105 Second St North, - Minneapolis, Minn

Shipments Solioited. Write for Ciroulars.

Across the Missouri River aboveithe mouth of Sun River is now
running. A new wagon road con-
necting with this Ferry whibh in-
tersects the Helena road near Eagle

Rock, and effects a saving in distance of TEN MILES oetween
Great Falls and Helena. The road is plain and good.

CT , iiCarries a complete and elect stookLIUfOR STOIR Sif L ROOM r oae0rmest, i '. U-
" urn, CIUA To1a9,o

!st andard 5oods and warranted pure
call and sample them- Grantrl. a.

m Expert Tonsorial Artist. ii.;


